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Statement Of The Owaendiip, I  
Management, And Circulation 
Required By The Act Of Coa- 
gnm  Of August ?4, 1912, As 
Amended By The Acts 01 
March 3, 1933, And July 
1946 (Title 39, United State!- 
Code, Section 233)

Of The fVir«Un;i Thnri iiutilUlu-il 
wocklv at l>urhan!. North »'«rolina 
for O tober 1. 1S»50.

1. Thp nanm  and addrm M  of the 
publilher, (Klitor, tnsnnging tilitor. 
and buiitii'M inanagrra are:

I'ubliahtT L. B. AuJtiii, Hox r«!t, 
Durham, N. C

tlditor l>. E. Austin, Hia 5y, !Hir 
ham, N. O.

Manafring Kditur (Inthnii M. Hom-*, 
lU>x ft#, IHirham, Nurth t'aroliu.i, 

Ruiincan Mana|;rr M. i'>. HiuIhoii 
Hiix !i9, Ihirham, N.

2. Tilt' ownor i«: i l f  uttiii'il liv a 
corfKirnficii, it«. iiiiiuc liiid iidilri  ̂
muKt 1>̂  ntatoii Mnd «lfn iimiifilhitrl' 
thiTcundor tin- nnmr". nml ail'lro.-o s 
of •tockholdrrs o»iiiu|f or Imldhij: I 
porrent or nuirt* of tutiii iiiiiinmt nf 
stock. If  not owtu'd liy a eorportttioii, 
thf nami'R nnd nddri'SHOB of the iniii 
vidual o«nerii muit Ih‘ givt'ii. If own
ed bv u partiMTSiliij) or otliir iiniii 
foriwratod firm, its iiaiiu' itml ml 
drf*!«, MS «<‘ll n« thnt of cacli iiidi 
I'iduul immlx'r, jnu*t Ik* given.)

Ij. K. Austin, Hox ,W, Durh.-iiii, 
N. 0.

3. The known liundhol(ier», nior- 
tgajrees, and other wcurity liolders 
owning or bolding 1 percent or more 
of total amount of bondi, mortgages, 
or other aecurities are: (If  there are 
uuur, so Slate.) NUN£.

4. Paragrapha 2 and 3 include, in 
cases where tiie stockholder or se
curity bolder appeani upon the books 
of the company as t r u s ts  or in any 
other fiduciary relation, the name 
of tlie jieriMin or corporation for 
whom such trustee is acting; also 
the statements in the two paragraphs 
&UOW the a tf ia n t’s full knowledge and 
belief as to the circumstances ufid 
conditions under which stockholders 
i.ud security holders who do not, up 
pear upon the books of the company 
as trustees, hold stock and securities 
in a capacity other than that of a 
bona fide owner.

5. The average number of copies of 
each issue of this publication sold or 
distributed, through the mails or oth
erwise, to paid subscribers during the 
12 months preceding the date shown 
above was: (This information is re
quired from daily, weekly, semiweek- 
Jy, and triweekly newspapers only.) 
10,378.

L. E. AUSTIN, J3ditor, Publisher. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 28th day of September, 1950.
MAKY BELLJB HUDSON 

(My commission expires April 5tli, 
1951.)

Notary Public

• M,
vy.

V '.

0 . Mg^u«:lt!, a luduibei- of the 
Special Committee of the New 
York Branch and Mr. Levy dis
cussed Miss Brown’s case with 
the Manager of the Hospital, 
Mr Noel Jeffery; Dr. J. K 
Deegun, Chiof of I’rolVstjrional 
Services; Miss 1. Maffette, Chief 
^ tm e  and 'Miss H. Vpt^ich, 
Supervisor, and foimd no evi- 
dencs of inefficiency, insub
ordination, negligence or any

that woold Mairr&tit 
the dismiouil of a peraan whose 
twllning in the field of nursing 
is second only to one nurse on 
the staff of about 65 or 70 
nanea.

EPISCOPAL—
(r 'on tin uetl from  I ’asfo Fivi>' 

dorstvi. Mis>̂  ron.stniK'f H. 

Y oung is tli(“ IJitK’Psim F ie h l

Wodc ŝi' for fahe Dlvtrlut iryi ih t  
too made a report of her work. 
The Diocesan president, Mrs. 
Edwin Lucas of Greensboro and 
Mra. Elizabeth Walls ot High 
Point ŵ -re pr**aent and gave m- 
IrcKting addros.ses. Out* of tin* 
tnnin f(‘Htnres was tht* n<ldrcss 
by lilt' Uisliop f>f tlif l>iom*p, 
Tht* inp»*titip wati a most intfi 
(■sting and insi)irin« »>»»<

District 12 of White IJoek 
Baptist Church held its month- 

• Jy meeting last Sunday at the 
liome of Mrs, Roberta Perry, 
with thirty members present. 
“ The Secret Place” was read 
and explaiiied by S. P. Biggers.

The November meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Flonnie Goodloe of 710 Glenn 
Street,

NAVY—
(Continued from Page One) 
The Secretary said further 

that he had ordered investigation 
of the incident and had “ direct
ed steps be taken to remove any 
repetitions or implications of 
discriminatory or .special treat
ment by crew members or 
guests,” He urged Dr. Cobb to 
complete the cruise. ’ '

MORGAN—
(Continued from Page Four)

Triplett scored a six-pointer 
and booted two extra-points in 
five attempts for eight units.

>1. V •

Pictured above is the original Gethsemane Baptist Church has a total of 25 members, its own bus in which it travels to render 
Male Chorus, organized by Rev. N. A. Trice, pastor, in 1945. The concerts in and out of the State. At right is Rev. N. A. Trice, pas- 
chorus celebrated its fourth anniyersary on October 8. It now tor and organizer of the chorus.

Gethsemane Male Chorus 
Celebrated Fourth Anniversary

The G(*thseinanc JIale Chorns 
of the (iethseniaiie Baptist 
tlhurch celebrati'd. its fourth 
anniversary Sunday October 8, 

The chorus was organized in 
lf>45 by the Jtev. N. A. Trice, 
pastor of the churcli. At that 
time E. B. Butler was elected 
president, E. M. Shaw, vice 
president, Elbert Smith, secre
tary; Charlie iTartin, treasurer 
and Raleigh Price, leader.

Mr. Butler served two years 
as president of the chorus, and

L. Miles, chairnmn of program 
committee.

When the chorus as organis' - 
ed in 19-15 it had a total of 14 
members. There are now 25 in 
the group.

DISCRIMINATION 
IN VA HOSPITAL 
AT CASTLE POINT

Charles A. Ix'vy, Executive 
Secret a rj' of the New York 
Branch of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People charges the Vet 
eran’s Administration Hospital

at Castle Point, New York, with 
discriminalaon in employment 
j-11 dismissal of Miss Georgia 
L. Brown, R. N,, from this in
stallation, and segregation of 
Negro veterans.

Attorney James R. Rhone, 
xVssociate of the law firm of 
MacDouglad and Mais of the 
Legal Redress Committee of the 
New York branch, NAACP, H

REV. N. A. TRICE

was succeeded in 1947 by Will
iam Heath who served one year. 
In 1948 Mr. Butler was again 
elected president with G. L. At
kins being elected vice pres- 
denti

This year’s roster of officers 
are George Greenwood, presi
dent; E. B. Butler, vice presi
dent ; Lester Green, secretary; 
Robert Corbitt, recording secre
tary!; Charlie JMartin, treasur
er ; Elbert Smith, director and 
Raleigh Price, leader.

During this year the chorus 
ha-s raised over $1400 with 
which it ha.s purchased a bus to 
be used in traveling about the 
country while giving concerts. 
Serving on the bus committee 
were E. M. Shaw, chairman; 
Len Stewart, treasurer and G.

MARILYN SHOES
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JOE LOUIS—
((Yntinued from Page One') 
give .Toe Ijouis the same 
chance he gave him to win 
the title.

To lure -Toe buck to the ring 
again are prospects of a tempt
ing radio and television fee 
for a second Louis-Charles 
fight, surpassing even the 
$146,000 paid for the first. 
And Joe still needs the money.

Though Joe has not said so 
officially, his pal, Ray Robin
son, the welterweight king, 
ha.s been acting spokesman 
for the ex-chamj). At Boston 
press luncheon Ray ajid Brion 
and Joe were signed for the 

Novend)er 29 date; that he had 
seen the contract shown him 
by an IBC official, despite 
their denials.

SCARBOROl

FUNERAL 1 

DIRECTORS J 
522 E. Pettigrew S t  ^

JCH & KARCETT
24 Hour

k
i | Ambulance 

M jBy Service

AMBULANCE SERVICE FU

"Respect For Tne Living 
For The Deac

AMEY'S FUNER^
401 PINE ST. 24 HOUR SERVl

NERAL DIRECTORS 

And Reverence

± HOME
[CE DIAL J-2971

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Meclianics & Farmers Bank
Of Durham in the State of North Carolina 

at the close of business on October 4, 1950

A S S E T S

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances, and
cash items in process of collection _________________     746,620.96

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed .............    1,834,570.90
Obligations of States and political subdivisions--------------------------------- —  354,015.19
Other bonds, liofes, and debentures -------- - ...................  - .......... —  4,553.00
Corporate Stocks ....................          700.00
Loans and discounts  -----       2,020,690.13
Bank premises owned $14,000.00, furniture and fixtures $18,777.59  .............   32,777.59
Real estate owned other than bank prem ises..................................... ............................ — 15.00
Other assets :................   -  11,808.51

TOTAL ASSETS  ------    — .......  ...Jl. 5,005,752,24

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations —
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporntions ........
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ------------- ---- ----------
Other deposits (certified and officers’ eheckif, etc.) _____________

TOTAL d e p o s i t s ] ........................ .................................................
Other liabilities -------- 1— ................... — ........ — ..............................— ------------------ .

1,517,176,09
2,546,111,02

36,426,64
234.585.81
305.248.82

$4,639,475.63
—................    — _____   V- 31,213.8«

TOTAL LIA B ILITIES (not including subordinated obligations shown below )  4,670,761.20

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
C a p ita l* ----------
Surplus .... ...........
Undivided profits

-------------------------------------------------------        129,000.00
  .......................................................................   90,000.00
.........................................        34,915.98

Bessrves (and retirement accoimt for preferred capital) _______________      81,075.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS  .......................................................       334,990.98

TOTAL LIA B ILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS......................................   5,005,752.24

•This bank's capital consists of: F irst preferred stock with total par viiiue of $15,000.00; 
Total retirable value $16,000.00; Common stock with total par value of $114,000.00.

M E M O R A N D A

Total deposits to the credit of the State of North Carolina or any officiad thereof 121,060.08 
^Asets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes ...............   202,485.31
(a) Lo'ans as shown above are after deduction of reserves o f ...................—......- -..... 22,184.20
(b) Securities as shown above are after deduction of reserves of ......—.........  - 22,500.00

I , J .  H. Wheeler, Vice-President-Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
th a t the above statement is true, and tha t it  fully and correctly represents the true state of the
several matters herein contained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correot—A tte s t : .
J . \H .  W HEELER 
CLYDE D O N N EIJ.
G .W, COX, Sr.
E. H. MEHBIOK

DIEICCTOBS
\

State of North Carolina, County of Durham,‘*S8:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day of Oct

ober, 1950, and I  hereby certify tha t I  am not an officer or

director of this bank.

VIVIAN BOGERS, Notary Puhlic 

My commission expires Ju ly  17, 1952.

They’re here...NOW!

ne
great 
new
1951

SHELVADORS*
with “Care-Free” AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING!

1 0 9 ' * 5

up

M  LUXE lio o a  M » 4 t. MJS mM ( IM I

c r o s

•alx/ê ŷ

%  Nothing to turn on or off! Nothing to watch! 
Nothing to empty! No fuss, no muss, no bother! 
N oth in g  else lik e  it !  T he sensational new 
Shelvador R efrigerators defrost them selves  
automatically in 2 to 10 minutes — so fast that 
frozen foods don’t  even begin to thaw!

Com* in and s«e crff II beautiful 
Sh»ivador« for 19311

PACE-SITTING DESIGNS ARE COMING PROM CROSLEYl

Bull City Electric & Appliance Co.
430 PETTIGREW STREET DIAL « 3 0 3

SALE WEEK AT DILLARD’S
S T A P L E S

DAMSON

PRESERVES 23c
SWEET-N-HOT

RELISH 27c
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO
SO U P *‘=*'“----- -19c

DASH

DOG FOOD 2 27c
FLEETWOOD

COFFEE^" 89c
COFFEE SHOP

COFFEE !■•> -- 80c
RED DOT

COFFEE 63c

F R E S H
V E G E T A B L E S

WHITE

POTATOES 5 23c
S W E E T

POTATOES 5 25c
GRAPE
FRUIT 3 29c

COOKING

A PPLES3‘̂'“ 25c

LOOK IN OUR 

FROZEN LOCKERS

M E A T S —

ARMOUR PURE PORK SAUSAGE 45c 
PORK LIVERS” 39c
BANNER BACON̂ ô 58c
PURE LARD 4 85c

F R E E  B A S K E T  OF GROCERIES!
To The Housewife Submitting The Bebt Original For Thanksgiving 
Dinner. We Will Absolutely Give A Basket Of Groceries. ^

RULES OF THE CONTEST
1. All menus must be written or typed and mailed to our store by Monday, N ot. 6.

2. Menus must be conservatiTe and within the reach of the average pocketbook.

3. Do not phone menu suggestions will postively not be taken over the phone.

4. You are free to submit as many menus as you like.

“W E S ELL T H E  B E S T  F O R  L E S S ”

Dillard's Self Service
F REE D E L I V E R Y

1212 FAYETTEVILLE STREET DIAL J-2S8S


